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• Interview with Mrs, Matilda Eagan,
pioneer woman, age 74, l iving a t Sapulpa,
Oklahoma, as given to Dawes Fife , Indiend
Research worker, Ayril 13, 1937

Mrs. Eagan was born in Oshkosh, Wisconsin, 1863. She

came to Sapulpa in 1893. She has two daughters and one son.

When she f i r s t c^ne to Sapulpa, there were only two

stores here, one being the H. C. Hall and Carouthers store

and the other Jim Menifee*^ dry goods s tore*

Tlie only house in town was e large log cabin called

the "Peter Antone Stockade," There was also a very anall

hotel in town ca_led the "Smith Beanery."

The f i r s t drug store in Sapulpa was :wned and operated

by Mrs. Keen©. Mrs. Keene was a doctor, also* and the f i r s t

one in Sapulpa. The second doctor was Dr. McAllister* A

A man by the name of Happy Jack ran the f i r s t black- •

smith shop." The third store in Sapulpa was owned by Mrs*

Eagan and the la te Mr. Eagan. They had a mercantile s to re .

They bought supplies ibr their s tore in Muskogee rnd brought

them to Sapulpa in wagons. After the day in the s tore was

oVe-r, Mrs. Eagan herself would take t e money to Tulsa, to

a bank, going horseback and swimming her horse across the

Arkansas River. There were no banks in Sapulpa then*

Indians traded a t the Eagan s to re and John Sapulpa

(Creek Indian) interpreted for the Indians when they came

to trade*
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Mr. & Mrs. Eagan built their store in Sapulpa in 1893*

Later they built a second store in Tulsa and a third one in

Kelleyville . ^he depression in 1907 caused them to lose

their stores,

Ifrcs. Eagan said she knew Cherokee Bill , Isaael Carr,

and George Sanger. She said different outlaws 'came to

their store for purchases but never bothered them and a l -

ways paid for their purchases,

Mrs. Eagan said before Cherokee Bill was hung at

Ft. Smith, he wrote a l e t t e r to her husband, the 1B te

Mr, John F. Eagan, asking him to coma to hia execution,

Mr. Eagan did not go. They also had possession of Cherokee

3111*8 seven notched gun but gt-ve i t to a friend of theirs,

a Betty McKnight of Kansas City, Mo.-

Tne f irst khite sehool in Sapulpa was taught by

Cyner j3essett, white woman from Kelleyville. School was

held in a livery stable owned by A Bill Smith. There
si

were only six students in*school,
•}
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